
The record, I believe improperly, trades oe my nine and others, as 
e three n-a-aes does the book. Otlr noille)B were _ then raleb. ill the news .Vene is one of 'a 

used on the  "vex, Ireder the 'need, "The Truth About% The bebk and tee record hive 
hewer beet known by the fall nine. Tkiis wee design. They ere known ae end we are 
celled tscaveegeesn . The rnst of thee title, the smell priit, to " chi :..4-ities of 
the wereen  Reports:. ' It IS ebvious that the qualification wee se that one lino could 

tole: hp was a fteritic", not 	"ecayeneer". ,'`hie weele th.ine eamelain could be ' 
begcnInedist-jiy  efts uteernor Connally called us "scavengers", Lierk Lane by new 
the rest of ue be description,. The reel intent in disclosed on the very first pages  
under the efdlee "From Dallas to Dollares  sher they say "aelieganted critica t  
heve emerged fv071: the nationel woojeecee and have 87parentiy and profitably eonvineed 

s 	t of 1  that the Ce-elmieslonle conelueiene ere aubject to doubts" lrge segmen 	te''3  

The record 1 a cello 'tfhe Conteoeersy/. 

3: will eetur  to V 1s etnul,,,.r about cvmorcialisra and "scevengieten 
ceeeent on Whet thee tre"a 11b311t 71°' 

ritns7 	eterviceed pare la nct Lee . on the record, Schiller hoc been a 
'partisan feoe the fire3t, C lthoueh hidden ao ee didn' t 	its It is .r. '00.rtSCI. 
ttl t crmQ at  the 

'?sop  ,e 	ietfirviseeid, a repoeter Mho he moved to eiexlco, 3x,s  staked 
mles7ione  th..3 :car, n  ext dey by 	whicll Teat ,n7Fia tee seem greeedd Schiller did, 

furthet' toereeg en eellee i 2. the intreductioa by :lob Goneaanee  where 
ee ere (edict " s salt of opeortuaista and creekpetel eogn c); "greet veeberar 
(eriee 10). In the 	1,07:IT?' Led Schiller :procleim "our recta are accurate, 
%yell researched, snd 4thet.oer =tree„ere honest" (eeee 13). Thoir work, as entrer of 
tpty,t,  is se cros,17  ir,noKnrote 	notiera compels elf: the beevity ef the time 

decent notieue. e 	axaeele, haviree 4s do it covered made inevite.131  Ilf41  "" 
with the Mprutier fele, eene 1U eh they tem me„ is GU eeee 1/, eeere they zee tha 
Secret service nembeeed itE fikAlees. The very testimony then cite in the text el!mlne 
ate thie 	e I.oseibi.Liter. The Fyi (7.1d it. 

pet  Mee, about the introduction, th3 foreword or -U7  ntilfr 
1.)ut eevine teere they zero delne a book Mr Dell, erZ: betee cement et the time, 

Beir (I thir..k :7",ftnr tho `"nor.)_:?-Sou:nal-Pribune. -piece with Carl Tobey nad 
snissrsol i  7;sened tt, am of tle-  trobehility o f libel. Jola _7̀ ?:;arr 	th. foe. 

Refw.:srice  to :3e1.1 reminde me the!: 1711117: the ceentrect DrovVes y 
get se ;400d ti'Vetratut 	::ny other, they b.1-73 ,lit'a.dravrt. 	but atilt. 

hsve sesennesrs on sale, 1, eam it 5/17759 at the tonkehee in Friendship .Aireert, 

Beltimore, 	l; but le eoe 	- the tielnerWE books hav been on ale for at Least rheee f 	to 
a years  eeecbmbly much loftStr. 

what follows rill 	teheust ell the ereoe they print eith the yeepose 

6f libelling me, but i here it will be enoegh. Thia ecletes to both the Dela ere 
the Meredith erletines, eor ter`  is the cheater Merce",ith reprieted, //eine me to 

give It c-aderce wnd 	the'`eir hen melice cleer in the commentary prior to their 

ese of the lei, ehspter of Ttr .afTE7A.t,S1 	 mist 	Moredith he d to use 
the eretenee of immertlelitY. Neither they nor such defematore meterlaitt 1.offeT 

"ell made any effort to eh oak necurecy with rear  not even after T warned. "obey and 

'4Elir that what Schiller A ndtemis had elresty ueed mee libefPue. In. the Meredith 
eese, their peenten/T leis so late that anyone making the lightest eret• nee  of know 

ing the field, en their 

- 
antholoeist ranee, hee to knee of the eross inaccuracy of 

the mrlting, 

belts 	the  dams continues And it particularly hurtful tow (with X7e 	3e 
more referene to hveredifh than Dell end with reference to the Eestein-Nem York Times e  
Sunday eagazine art4e1e) beestee 'L  have three books reedy and being offered. 


